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Dalhousie f ces
raised by $14.

HALIFAX (CUP) - Dalhousie
University students' Council Tues-
day night boosted student fees te $40.
The present fee is $26 per student.

The raise will go into effect as soon
as it is ratified by the university's
Board of Governors. It wilI be sub-
mitted to the board in about three
weelcs.

Purpose of the raise is to provide
student activities with more money.
When the increase goes into effect,
ail Dalhousie s t u d e n t activities,
plays, musicals, s t u d e n t council
dances and the university's year
book, wiIl become f ree te each stu-
dent.

0f thse $40 fée, $10 is to be set aside
for the Student Union Building
F'und. Some $250,000 h needed be-
fore SUB construction can coin-
mence.

Bears in the swim 70 to 25
The Golden Bear swim team

beat the U of S Huskies by the
convincing margin of 70 ]points
to 25 in University Pool last
Saturday. The Bear record in
the swirnming events was
marred only by the disqualifi-
cation of the freestyle relay
tearn. Apart from that, Bears1
won every swimmiflg event.

Jenson of the Huskies gave a
magnificient display to win the div-
ing by a wide margin. His last dive,
a forward one and a haîf with a ful
twist, was appreciated by the spec-
tators, though it provided one of the
few thrills for Saskatchewan sup-
porters.

Larry Maloney broke the 440
yard freestyle record in 5:18.7
and aiso won the 220 yard event.

John Byrne won both thse 200
yard individual medley and thse
200 yard butterfly. Other in-
dividual winners were AI Gma-
bain, Bernie Bradley, Terry
Nimmnon and Bob Holzer, but the
Iack of opposition dld not make
for record-breaking tisses.
The results of this meet show that

the WCIAU championships in Van-
couver on the 23 and 24 of February
will be a battle between U of A and
UBC, and with some rearrangement
of swimmers, the Thunderbird teain
will be a real tiseat.

Coach Muray Smith sends bis
tean against an ail-star Edmonton
higis school squad Saturday at 2:30
pin. in the University Pool. The
high school teamn includes provin-
cial champions Doug Hanna and
Gary Silvemman and should certain-
ly provide a lot of opposition for the
Bears.

squelch-
(skwë1ch), vt. To silence; to suppress.

It's easier to win arguments when you read Saturday Night.

Send a postcard to
Pay Later.
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A Career for "Co-eds" at IBM«
Many interesting and luciat' ve positios ar ~e open at 113M
for young lady graduates.
As a Systems Instructor, for instance, the graduiate learns the
application of IBM Systems to the operation of business,
industry, science and government ani she teaches these
applications to customers and 113M personne].
Such a job is fil of interest. There is always something new
to learn, many people to meet and some travelling to do.

For students in mathernatics, science and arts, a career at
IBM can be exciting and rewarding.

If you ivould like fo knoir

the qualifirations for a

position atlf BZ', irrite

for this book.

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES COMPANY LIMITED i
444-7th Avenue West, Calgary, Alberta, AM. 6-2071 IYL*

WVestern District Mlanager- W. Dinadale

*Frade Mark

Fracas in ti
This Saturday the West Gym

will be the scene of frequent
frays between Coach Gino Fra-
cas' Bear wrestlers and Calgary
YMCA, Edmonton Y, and rival
collegians U of S. Matches are
slated for il a.m., and 2 and
4 p.m.

To insure freedoi f rom boredom,
two differerit matches will occur
concurrently. Fracas forecasts a
good workout against the U of S
grapplers in the 2 p. mn. draw which
he dlaims will be the most entertain-
ing for U of A supporters.t

Last Saturday in a U of S meet 1
thse Bearmen struggled to only 1
four wlns and a draw in 20 1

e west gym
matches against thefr oppressive
opposition. Teain standings saw
U of S victorious, ahead of Re-
gina Y, Winnipeg Y, and U of A,
in that order. Eric Shelton tool<
two matches for the Bear mat-
men, Bob Sharpe and Bruce
Switzer won one each, whlle
Gordon Hostland managed a
draw.
Regarding tomnorrow's meet, Coach

Fracas stated: "I'd like to see more
spectators out on Saturday, as flot
only bas our team spent many hours
practising, but the opposition will
include past Canadian olympie wres-
tling representatives." This contest
will be a preliniinary to the Western
Intercollegiate Finals te be held at
U of S on March 2 and 3.

Bearcats tie for f frat place ini city
Bearcats forced a first place for league leadership with CJCA

tie in the city junior basketball Tigers. Fouls played the dominant
league Saturday, with a 49-47 role in a Tiger wmn over the Bearcats,

victry oer Tudea's Biteas the U of A team. comltted a rash
victry verTrueaus Biteof fouls late in the gaine.

Tones. Bob Turner picked up 19 points
Top Bearcat scorers were Barry for the winners. Tops for the Bear-

Pritchard and Rich Bowering with 13 cats were Pritchard's 16 and Gaalon
points each. After being down two Erickson's 9. Next Bearcat action
points at haif-time Bearcats came on is Friday and Saturday at Varsity
strong in the final minutes to down Gym as preliminary to Bear-Broder
the Brite Tones and move into a tie gaine.

Curlingo-- The WCIAU playoffs with U of
S, UAC, UBC and our campus

The men's intervarsity curling competing, wiIl be held Feb. 26
playoffs will be Feb. 19. and 27 at the Balmoral. Thse
Draws wiIl be hefd 'duiring the draw will be posted i the Arts
week at the Granite and Bal- Building; ail games wilI be ten
moral, with thse final game being ends.
played at Varsity Arena during Regular curling wili end March
Varsity Guest Weekend, Feb. 2 at thseDamorai and March 6
23-25. at thse Granite.

It's easy to get a subscription, too.
55 York Street, Toronto 1.
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